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A CASE OF GIANT EPIDERMOID CYST OF THE TESTIS 
Toshiyasu AMANO， Futoshi MATSUI， Hiroshi TAKASHIMA and Katsuro TAKEMAE 
From the Department of Urology， Nagano Red Cross Hospital 
A 79-year-old man visited our clinic with complaints of left scrotal swelling. Ultrasonography 
revealed solid tumor with heterogeneous echogenicity. No other abnormal findings were observed 
including tumor markers. However， the tumor was ve町 largeand the diagnosis of malignant 
testicular tumor could not be excluded. Therefore， orchiectomy was performed. Histological 
diagnosis was 820司gramepidermoid cyst of the left testis. 
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緒 冨
精巣類表皮嚢胞は，全精巣腫蕩の約 1%を占める比



























(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 37l-373， 2002) 
Fig. 1. Ultrasonography revealed right nor-
mal testis (R) and giant left solid tes-
ticular tumor (L) with heterogeneous 
echogenicity (arrow). 
Fig. 2. Gross appearance of the left testis 
showed a mass 820 grams in weight， 
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Fig. 3. Histological examination demonstrated 
the cystic mass supported by fibrous 
tissue (A) and filled with keratinizing 



















えられた.嚢胞の大きさは 0.8-lOcm，平均 2.3cm 
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